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46. REAL PRUPl'RIY

Ill. flXTU:RES 

A. IN GF.NF.IIAJ.
A "li1n,r," ;, a d,aucl lha1 ha• bcc:n"' wfw:,J 11> hmJ lhill ii has coascd �omg p•,.<>nal propcny
and has become. p:ut of mt. l."�alty. r,...,. tJ.arnplc, Sand U contract 10 &ell a.nd buy 11lOL1sc. Before
Vi'.3catin,g, S tt:mp�• 1 "built-en" rcfrigcraror. B claims that the i1e:111 w-1111 ·•part of U1� hu-u.!-.t:..'' b,
tht:= rdrigentlar a "Dxtun:'"'! It" ,m. li ii entitled to it,; re.rum or IJ>pmpriatl: cnmpcnsation.

It is imponant in dealing with '1i•ruro' problems 10 di,tinguish bcr...,cn eam111on o.,,..,,Jr;p
C:il.\e!. anddj•idM ow.N,1nl,ip caSl',. Court, treat ttlem ddteftntly evea tlio11gh tbey oiten rurpon
Lu- appl)' the i.ame. t-es.,;, ''Cwmuon uwn�p·· Cri:i.::s m: those in whiL;h Lhc. pcrs.1e1 whu h'l'ing,;
the ch.it'='I oaW lhc Jmd awns; both die i:hattel and the realty (ie::.,r:., X in111tall;; a fu.rn�� j11 ht:r own
home). ''Divided ownership" cases are ei"lhet t'l-net. where the ricn:.on who own"- and ioG[alb; the
chattr.:I doe� nor L�wn lhe JIIl.d (t.R .• T install!� furnace in her rented home, which belo�s. to L):
ot tht:. pcrMm cw..Ds the laJJd bu1 doe� 1101 �·n the chattel (1:,¥,, iL il'- !1-lJbjti'.:"l tL) a ��uri1y imere.s.1
held by the s�J..:r). Jn uddition. there an: t:-llliC'li inv0Jvu13 mort: than cwo pc.rwos (c.,I,'., cvnfli�tm_i;
r.l;iiiu1s arc made by the pc:t,;(':111 h&li'ing a �curitr in1cre11-t in the cruit�l m<l the mortga_g(i.:: of ttli::
1.,,d).

B. CHATil!LS INCOkPORAHD IN'1'0 sTRJ;cnrRE ,\I.W,\YS RF,COMF. FTXTI!RF.'l
In. boch common O\\'.l'ICrsllip and di-Yidcd uwncni-hip -ca.�!\, whe!'e the. 1tem!i.l hieoome mcnrilnratc:d
inLL, lhc:: �ty iO d1at tbey lllfii= lht:ir identity. they became pan of the realty. Ex.amplch ir1dui.lc
bricks built into a built1ing or cuntrcl.C pouri.!d into a fnundatio11. fjin,i larl)·, v.·hi:::ti::: idcncificaci L u1 ,.,
pcRr..ihle. h1,,1t :n:mov.il wmdt! t�111tciun (.'Onsklcrnbk. loss or destruction� rh.e i1em!o, are rocu�i,r:hm:?d
fiuun::s. e.{f .• h,:Hli.ng pipca cmheddt:d in thd \\.'A.II M n,1C1r 1-::al" a hrnL-..e.

C. COMMON 0\'1'11IEUHJP CASllS

1. Annexor', In...,, Coatrui. in Conim&n OWncnlllp casea
In aJ] oamrm1n owllC[1hip .e,,1u;c, wl�re a i.::ha�l i!a: m'Jt in.;l"'.:lf]"IV!iilW imu � 1Lrur1u1t:. whdlir:1
:m iacm i� a ''ti�luIC" (i . .e .• part of the reatry} t1i:r,cndli \Jpl"'•n lb� ubjcittil't i•W11JW,i of thi:
pany who m11dc tbe ... �xation." Thi� lnti:niio11 lll del�rmin,i:d b_y t:oRliitl�ring:

ti) The _,.nr of tM lll"IU"lt ii.r.-•• h1,w Cllibl:Daiill UIC, i.lcm Cl to W1IlDMl Ul!IC of the pre-misc>}; 

(ii/ The_,,,..,;,. ,.luck iii., _,J,,d 10 Ibo really (rhe """" ,ub>L1111ti.Jh au .. hetl. 1k 
more likely it wu intcJ1d.ed. to be pcnnilDCDl}; 

(iii) 1'he •,,,.�•I of 8Dlflll/lJ thot would be cuu .. d l,y ii. rerno,i1l; and

(iv) The DJIQpl.tk,n l)f lhc itt'm to the u� of the talty (e.J<,, -:-1,h,to.r:n window ti"c-Mlm�nLs.
w.U•IO-wall Carptl),

L CooifndiYe Auoeu.tioa 
ln S0111C-c:a.�,. an article of pc:r.mnMI. propcrt)· iill ci:ml.i-dereda. fixrureevtn though it i!. 
001 physkally """'""d 10 tho ieal ••tate al all. This i, be<:au!l: ii is so ulli9aely "'1llpUd 
co lbc real ei;tatec ti1,11 if. nllles no scm.e to Ae-pwute 1t. Examples iuclude tbe k:eys 10 the 
cloum of a hou:i.c; cunBm rods lhal have been cu-i; and s'i..leJ llJ tht: br,.;kct5 iJJJ Lhc will.l:s 
i•f l'I hou1-e, evi::n if� rod11 then1selves ere !!Gt pn:!.enLly insblled; anrJ .11 �-1�TJ'l'�t 1ha1 hAt.: 
beeo cut 10 Iii an llhU,uelly ,hape,l ronm, =n if the carp,! i, not lWled or gJuc,j ,n 
place. 
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b. Vendor-Pur<baser Cases
The typical situation is where the owner of land affixes chattels to the land and subse
quently conveys the land without expressly providing whether the chattels arc to pa.,s
wilh the realty. The inlention leSI works fairly well. The question boils down 10 whe
ther an owner bringing the dispuled chattel to the realty would intend that ii become
part of the realty. Or to put it another way, whither a nasonabk pun:haser would
exp,ct thal the dispuled ilem was part of the realty.

c. Mortgagor-Mortgagee Cases
The inlention leSI is universally applied 10 detennine whether the owner (mortgagor)
inlended the chattels 10 become "part of lhe realty." Where the mortgagor has made lhc
annexation prior to the giving of the mortgage, the question is what the .. reasonably
objective" lender expects to come within the security of her lien. However, where the
annexation is made afttr the giving of the mortgage, the same considerations argwably
shoold not apply because each ilem that is "added" 10 the lien of the mortgage represenls
a windfall co the mortgagee should foreclosure occur. Nevertheless, couru universally
apply the same intention test regardless of when the annexation was made. (Courts also
usually apply the intention test where items are annexed by one in possession of land
under an uecutory conlTaet to purchase.)

2. Ellect of Fixture ('lassifiratinn

a. Conveyance
If a chattel has ham CAtcgoriz.ed as a fixture, it is part of the real estate. A conveyance of
the real eslale, in the absence of any specific ag,eemenl to the contrary, passes lhe fixture
wilh ii. The fixture, as part of the realty, passes to the new owner of the real estate.

b. Mortgage
To the extcnt that the owner of the real eslate mortgages the realty, in the absence of an
agreemenl to lhe contrary, the mortgage attaches to all fixlures on the real eslate.

c. Agreement to Contrary
Even !hough lhe concepl of fixtures may apply and a chattel becomes a fixlure, an
agreement belween a buyer and seller (similarly, belween a mortgagor and mortgagee)
can cause a severance of title. For example, a buyer and seller may agree thal the seller
will retain the right to remove fixtures. Similarly, a mortgagor and mortgagee can agree
that the mortgage lien shall not attach to specified fixtures. The effecl of such an
agreemen1 is to de-annex, so far as relevant, the chattel from the realty and reconvert
the fixture into a chattel.

D. DIVIDED OWNERSlllP CASES
In divided ownership cases, unlike the ones just discussed, the chattel is owned and broughl 10 lhe 
realty by someone who is DOI the landowner (e.g., a 1enan1, a licensee, or a trespasser). The question
is whether the ownership of the chattel has passed to the landowner. Courts often say that the
inlention test (C.l., supra) is to be applied in these cases loo. Bui the exceptions disprove the rule.

1. Landlord-Tenant

Early English law favored the landlord. However, American law crealed a lrade fixture.,
exception under which lradesmen-lenanlS could remove an ilem that otherwise would have
been a ''fixture." Later, Ibis exception was expanded to include all lenants generally. Some
courts have treated the trade fixtures exception u consistent with the annexor's•intention test;
i.e., a tenant's annexations are removable because 'it was not the intention of the tenant to
make them permanent annexatioos to the freehold and thereby donation,; to the owner of it"

L Agreement 
An agreement between the landlord and tenant is controlling on whether the chattel 
annexed to the premises was intended to become a fixture. To the extent that the land
lord and lenant specifically agree that such annexation is not 10 be deemed a fixture, 
the agreement conlrols. 

b. No Intent If Removal Does Not Cause Damage
In the absence of an express agreement to the contrary, a tcnant may remove a chattel
thal he has attached to the demised premises as long as the removal does not cause
subSlantial damage to the demised premises or the virtual destruction of the chattel. In
other words, the lenant will not have manifesled an intention to permanently improve
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the fttcbold (and the concept of fixtures will be inapplicable) as long as the removal of 
the chattel does DOI cause substantial damage to the premises or the destruction of the 
chattel. 

c. Removal Must Occur Before End of Lease Term
Generally, a tenant must remove his annexed chattels before the termination of his
tenancy or they become the property of the landlord. If the duration of the tenancy is
indefinite (e.g., tenancy at will), the removal must occur within a reasonable time after
the tenancy terminates. Similarly, a tenant bas a reasonable time for removal if he holds
over dwing unsuccessfu1 negotiations for a new leue.

d. Tenant Has Duty to Repair Damages Resulting from Removal
Tenants arc responsible for repairing damages caused by removal of ''fixtures."

2. Life Tenant - Remalndennu
The same rules shoold apply here as in the landlord-tenant cases. Historically, however,
results have been more favorable to the remaindennen (or reversionen). Apart from statute,
the removal privilege bas been unrealistically limited to the dmation of the term.

3. Licenaee and Landowner
licenses to bring ilems onto land usuaJly contain agreements respecting removal. In the
absence of agreement, licensees are permitted to remove the items subject to a duty to repair
damages caused thereby.

4, Treo.,_,- ...i Landowner 
Trespassers (e.g., advcne possessors before the nmning of the stalllle of limitations) normally 
lose their annexations whether installed in good faith or not. Moreover. the trespasser can be 
held liable for the reasonable rental value of the property on which ahe annexed the item. 

L Trespasser's Recovery Limited to Vaine Added to Laad 
Some courts allow a good faith trespasser to recover for the improvement, hut the 
recovery is measured by the value added to the land, not the cost to construct the 
improvement. 

E- THIRD-PARTY CASES
Any of the foregoing cases is complicated by the addition of third-person claimants. The situa
tions can he classified under two headings.

1. Third i'enon Claims Lien OD Luci to Wbld, Chattels Affixed
Suppose Landowner mortgages her land to Mortgagee. Landowner then leases the land to
Tenan� who annexes an item (e.g., a machine) that is a "trade fixture" and thus removable at
the end of the term. Landowner defaults before the end of the term. and Mongagee fore
closes. is the item subject to the lien of the mortgage?

(i) Generally; no. In this situation, the mortgagee bas no greater rights than the mortgagor,
provided only that the original sufficiency of the security is DOI impaired (e.g., removal
would not substantially damage a building in existence when the mortgage was given).

(ii) The same result occun where a buyer under an installment land contract leases to a
tenant, the tenant makes annexations, and the buyer then defaults. The seller is treated
in the same manner as the mortgagee in the first example.

If, in the above example, the land mortgage is made q/ur the lease and after the lenant has 
annexed an item that is a "trade fixture" as against the landlord-mortgagor, and. as is usual, the 
land mortgagee has IIDlk• of the tenant's rights, the mortgagee is in no better position than the 
landlord-mortgagor. If the mortgagee does DOI have notice, he wins if the item would have 
been considered a fixture as between the mortgagee and the mortgagor. (The same result 
pertains in cases where the landlord selb the property after the making of a lease.) 

2. Third Person Claims Lien on Chattel Affixed to Laad
Suppose Landowner purchases a furnace from Seller and installs it in her house. She owes a
halance on the purchase price of the furnace, and therefore grants Seller a ,ecurity interest
in the furnace (in accordance with Article 9 of the Uniform Commercial Code). Suppose
further that Landowner also executes a mortgage on ber house, to Mortgagee. If Landowner
subsequently defaults on her payments, both on the furnace and the house, is Seller or
Mortgagee entitled to priority? (Same issue where Landowner sells the house without
mentioning the security interest.)
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U.C.C. Rules
Nonnally, the role is that whichever interest isjirsl ncorded in the local real es/ale
neords wins. (Thus, if the chattel security interest was recorded first, ti consutute�
"constructive notice" to all subsequent lenders or pun:hasers.) However, an exeeptton
allows a ''purt/uJse ,,,,,,,., s,curity UIIUnf' in an affixed chattel (here, the interest
given Seller to secure payment on the furnace) to prevail even over a prior recorded 

mortgage on the land, as long as the chattel interest is recorded within 10 days after the
chattel is affixed to the land. [U.C.C. §9-334]

The document used to record the chattel security interest is known as a ''fixtun 
fifiar." (This is a separate instrument from the "financing statemen�" which is required 
to be filed to perfect lhc chattel security interest in the first place.) 

b. LlabWty for Damages Caused by Removal
In the above example, if Seller were entitled to priority, she would be entitled to 
remove the furnace. However, she would have to reimburse Mortgagee for any 
damages or repair necessitated by the removal (but not for diminution in value of the 
propeny due to the lack of a furnace).




